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The German physicians all agree now 
that the Crown Prince h:us cancer of 
the throat.

About six thousand deaths from 
smallpox are reported to have occurred 
within the past seven months on the 
island of Cuba.

The State Prohibition Convention 
will lie held at Portland March 28th. 
It is propose«! to nominate a fnll ticket. 
The IN'mocratic pajiers of the- state 
all seem to have a kindly feeling and a 
goal word for the movement.

The Washington Nfuraaya: The la
test gossip in society circle* is that 
Secretary Bayard aud Mis Folsom, 
the mother of Mrs. Cleveland, are to 
be married, and that Mrs. F«laoin has 
gone abroad to »ecure her trousseaux. 
Many people regard the matter as a 
joke, but it is talked about a good deal.

The senate committee ou public 
lands has substantially, though not 
formally, agreed upon a public land bill 
to repeal the timber culture and pre
emption laws, amend the bome«jt<>ad 
law, etc. It is similar in general fea
tures to the senate bill of last session. 
A meeting of the committee will be 
held tomorrow, at which it is expected 
formal action will be takeD.
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A bnsi^fss grand jury wus >u session 
in. King county, W. T., hist week, and 
on Saturday recommended the indict
ment of the mayor, common council, 
health officer aa<l chief of police of the 
city of Seattle for criminal negligence 
in the discharge of their plain duly in 
neglecting the sanitary condition of 
the city and allowing the business por
tion of the city to remain in a deplor
able condition.

R. G. Head, president of the Inter
national Range Association, denies the 
recent reports of heavy lasses of cat
tle on the ranges from Montana to 
Mexico. He says that from |>ersctial 
observation he knows the cattle on the 
ranges are in better condition than 
usual at this time of year, and the loss 
has been very light, confined principal
ly to overcrowded ranges in northern 
Arizona and Texas, south of the pan
handle.

The State Board of Fish Commis
sioners have made arrangements to 
procure 5,000,000 young salmon from 
the Government hatchery on McCloud 
river, to stock the streams along the 
coast of this State. They expect to 
make arrangements to place h df a mil* 
lion in each of ten streams. They say 
the hatchery in Clackamas will n >t l> > 
able nt any time to produce more 
young s;ilmou than will be needed for 
stocking the Columbia river.

A terrible disaster occurred at Val
lejo, Cal., last Monday morning. The 
steamer Julia, plying between that 
place and San Francisco, exploded at 
the wharf, and a large unmber of per
sons were killed, probably more than 
thirty. The steamer caught fir imme
diately, and burned to >!r. water’s edge. 
The wharf also burned, together with 
«number of offices upon it. The boil
er of the steamer exploded, and pet ro- 
leum which was used for fuel, was scat
tered burning over all parts of the 
boat, setting it afire at once.

In the United States district court at 
Portland last week, the euit of the gov
ernment against Owens, Ankeny and 
Barnhart was dismissed by Judge Den
dy. *The defendants were charged with 
conspiracy to defraud the government 
out of certain tracts in eastern Oregon 
represented as swamp land, and as 
further actiou in the matter was barred 
by the statute of limitation, and to at
tempt to secure a re-iudietment of the 
defendants would probably avail noth
ing, Prosecuting Attorney McArthur 
entered a nolle prosequi.

Tl>o following w ,.i telrgrapln 1 from 
New York for the Snudiiy Chronicle:

Tli-> Worhi sent T. ( t’rawfonl, its 
corn sponJent. to Florence to see 
Blaine, whom lie has known for many 
years. He liaa eeon and freely con
versed with Blaine during the last few 
.lavs, an 1 sends a long cable, the gist 
of which is that Blaine's withdrawal is 
sincere nod irrevocable. Bliane is an 
object of much attention iu Florence. 
He is exceedingly popular, though re
tired. His health ¡»excellent. Blaine 
had only vagu -ly beard of the effect of 
the letter in America. Th-» correspon
dent told him the exact interpretation 
put nj>on it. Blaine stated his most 
empliiitio resolve not to lie a candidate 
again. He simply affirmed the de
termination of years. lie came to 
Enrope to get away from politics. 
When he saw that the tendency of the 
party was toward a re-nomination, 
then be decided at once to act 
leave the field for other can<1idates. 
will return after the convention
work for the party, but could not go 
through the burden and stress of an
other campaign. The prize is not 
worth the terrible wear and tear. That 
Blaine is personally out of [»olities can
not lie doubted. Ho pref, rred a life 
of quiet and study to fevered action. 
He has not withdrawn from working 
as an individual, but d<x»s not desire 
in any way to affect the free choice of 
tlie convention or leave room for liis 
enemies to say that be wished to retain 
power by indirect means! His attitude 
in the spring of l'*84 was that of abso
lute indifferenee. He says that with 
reluctance at that time fio confided to 
Mr. Crawford in Washington his be
lief that the Republican party would 
doubtless be defeated, ns it could not 
well rally from the defeats of 1882 and 
1-883. Now he lieli-’ves the party will 
win the coming election on the tariff 
issue.

As to the question of the President’s 
message, he saw in it an opportunity 
to emphasize its benefit to his party. 
He thought he had made the possibility 
of victory.

Bl tine Jeditr il to say a word about 
other caixiidates or chain'■». He has 
no person il preferences an<l no resent
ments, but support and sympathy for 
whomever is nominate,I. He desires 
perfect harmony, lie has no idea of 
writing a book on Enrope. Ho would 
much prefer to be at homo, if he could 
keepnloof front politiets. Hedoesnot 
think mnch of Americans who live 
abroad, leading useless kves. trying to 
g“t into society by being taken up by 
some hanger-on of forei ;n courts. He 
will reach New York by the end of 
Juno. He will spen 1 tlie Into spring 
in London.

11’>r <d e >i. sp-m iei, asked Mr. 
• if he ha i n >t fully >1 termined 
re from p dities when he went to 

lies'.id tb it he had. 
rawal was prepared 
He had withheld it

I

One of the state board of fish com
missioners has stated that they have 
decided to rigoronsly enforce the sal
mon law during the coming season. 
The commissioners do not deem it 
necessary to give official notice of this 
fact as the law is among the statutes 
and should be obeyed. The law pro
vides that no salmon shall Ik» taken 
«hiring March and during the fish sea
son no fish shall be taken between 6 
o’clock Saturday evening nnd 6 o’clock 
of the Sunday following.

Th 
Bi un 
to ret 
Europe last year. 
His letter of with I, 
some weeks ago. 
from publication only out of regard 
for the apjieals 
patches of personal friends in the 
Unite 1 States, who knew of his inten
tion and who had made repeated re
quests to him to keep buck lus declar
ation mid to stand again. They had 
urged up >n him that the prospects of 
tile party were much brighter than iu 
18,84, and that ho could and would 
have a much better chance of being 
elected. He had replied to them, how
ever, that he did not feel equal to the 
task of another campaign. He had 
reached a period in life when, if ever 
he was to have any pleasure or happi
ness with his family, it was now, and 
when auy great burden or strain would 
certainly injure bis health.

He was told in answer that he need 
not raise a finger in the campaign: that 
he could lie el-cti 1 if ho should sit 
perfectly quiet and not make a single 
speech or even appear at a single meet
ing. To this Mr. Blaine replied that 
he would not accept the nomination 
and do any less than he did in the pre
vious campaign. Ho could not put 
himself in the position of not appear
ing to take as much interest in this 
campaign as in the last Presidential 
canvass. So after due deference to his 
frit n l-s ho published his letter.

iu letter* and dis-

The engineers and firemen on the C., 
B. A Q. all went on a strike last Mon
day. and every freight train stopped. 
Sixteen hundred men quit work. Men 
enough were found to keep the most 
important passenger trains moving. 
One hundred and seventy engineers 
and firemen, who lost their positions 
during the Reading strike, left Pitts
burg for Chicago, to take the places of 
strikers. No tronble is anticipated. 
The reason for the strike is a demaud 
for au increase of wages. The C., B. A 
Q. has been paying lees than other 
roads.

San Francisco made a vigorous effort 
to Hi-cnre th.-ch->i of that city as the 
place of meeting of the JVmocratic 
national convention n< :;t June, and 
when the first vote was taken by the 
committee Thursday morning Sau 
Francisco was in t he lead. This was a 
“complimentary vote,’’ however, aud 
the real fight seems to have lieen be
tween Chicago and S:. Louis, New- 
York not figuring at all in the contest. 
St. Louis finally won. by the aid of the 
San Francisco advocates, and the con
vention is called to meet in that city on 
the 5th day of June. The call con
cludes with the following paragraph: 
“All democratic, conservative citizens 
of the United States, irrespective of 
past political associations and differ
ences. who can unite with us iu an ef
fort for pure, economical and constitu
tional government, are cordially invited 
to join us in sending delegates to the 
convention.”Walla Walla Journal: The actual 

cost of getting in, loading aud getting 
out of Portland with a vessel of 8*X> 
tons register is about 84.10*), to which 
must be added about 81,000 for aver
age loss sustained by each vessel by
delay while waiting for an opportunity 
to pass over the bar. The ship Bal>- 
cock, which recently sailed from Ta
coma loaded with 3,200 tons of wheat, 
only bad 82,059 expenses, including 
towage to und from Tacoma to the sea. 
This is a big item for the men who 
live by honest toil, till the soil and 
raise wheat.

The Washington correspon leut of 
the Pretts discusses the position which 
Randall may occupy in the next Presi
dential campaign. His friends say 
that but for Randall’s efforts the Dem
ocrats could not have elected Cleveland. 
He prevented an out-and-out free-trade 
plank at Chicago, ami personally sent 
assurances to many anxious 
the interior of New York 
Democratic party was nrff a 
party. It will make a great
whether Randall, with his advocacy 
of protection to home industries, takes 
an active part in the campaign or goes 
fishing. His friends are reported as 
saying that he will stand on his dig
nity.

voters in 
that the 
free-trade 
difference

the Republican state central com
mittee held a meeting in Portland on 
Tuesday of last week, aud issued a call 
for the assembling of the state conven
tion in Portland on April 11th. The 
convention will consist of 2*X) delegates 
apportioned upon the basis of one dele
gate at large from each county and 
one delegate for every 150 votes 
and one of every fraction over one-half 
thereof cast for Hon. Binger Ilermaun, 
congressman, at the last general elec
tion. This gives Jackson county 7 dele
gatee; Josephine, 4; Klamath,3; Lake 22; 
Douglas, 9. The committee recom
mended that the primaries lie held 
March 31,1888, and the county conven
tions April 4, 1888, unless otherwise or
dered by the county central committee.

Says a recent press dispatch: The 
amount of theoretic reduction in the 
Ways ami Menus Committee Tariff 
bill will reach about S”5,*X1*>,000, of 
which 335.00*1.000 will come from the 
repeal of the iutermd revenue tax on 
manufactured tobaoco, 810,1*00.000 
from 2*1 per cent reduction on sugar, 
8->.'****',l>*M» froni additions to the free 
list, and the remainder, about 33,500,- 
00*1, from the general scaling down of 
customs duties. The committee still 
favor 311 on steel rails, 34.40 on pig 
iron, 50 cents ou iron ore. and M cents 
per tou on cad.

Freight Business Port land-San Francis
co Railroad.

Sau FraneiM-o dispatch. Feb. 26.1
J. C. Stubbs, general traffic manager 

of the Southern Pacific Company, who 
has returned from Portland, over the 
California and Oregon and Oregon and 
California roads, says with regard to 
that portion of the through line be
tween Ashland and Portland, that there 
is a “goal freight business in grain 
and fruits, most of which will be mar
keted in Portland in the future as in 
the past, because that towu has the 
Ham.- r.it-s to foreign ports as Califor
nia poiuts. He states Ixjtli the upper 
Willamitte valley and Rogue river 
valley which contain rich soil aud an 
ab indanco of water, are especially 
adapted to small farms. Lumber will 
furnish a great amount of freight be
tween Portland and Sau Francisco. 
On all mountain sides are dense 
growths of Oregon Pine.

Iu a word, Mr. Stubbs thought that 
lumber, grain, cattle and fruits will be 
the main freight shipments of the dine. 
No freight tariff for the road lias, as 
yet, lieen prepared, and there are diffi
culties in the way of making up one 
immediately. The condition of the 
interstate traffic between Oregon and 
California presents some features that 
will require study, in order to harmon
ize them with the interstate law.

Again, there exist two radically dif
ferent freight classifications—one on 
the Portland end of the line and the 
other for the San Francisco end. These 
will have to be changed so as to have 
one classification for the entire route. 
For the present through rates to and 
from Portland will be made up in this 
wise: Rates from San Francisco to 
Ashland on any particular commodity, 
as ¡>er classification for that portion of 
the route, will be the added rate from 
Ashland to Portland, whatever it mny 
be, according to the classification of 
that portion of the line. Local rates 
on mountainous portions of the road 
will lie the same as on similar sections 
of the Central Pacific.

The people of Portland are c in 
plaining bitterly <>f the treatment of 
their city by the manager* of the 
Northern Pacific Railroad. Portland 
is ambitious to bec >me the mart of the 
great mining region of the Northwest, 
and has already erected reduction 
works, to begin handling ores. Some 
of the largest interests in the mines of 
Idaho are held l>y Portland mon. and 
it is ii dural and reasonable that the 
trade should be exjiected to flow to 
that city. It would do so if trans
portation facilities were favorable, but 
the Northern Pacific uiiexpccteilly in
terferes by disciiniiiiatiiigagainst Port
land, and in favor of Helena, in the 
rates for ore shipments. Portland has 
protisted through her board of trade, 
her newspapers, and the individual ef- 
foitsof her leading citizens, but the 
Northern Pacific management turns a 
deaf ear. It has no kindly feeling for 
Portland, and persists iu considering 
itself warranted in snubbing her. It 
may in time realize that its own in
terests would be better advanced by a 
more liberal policy. Portland now 
has access to the East by way of the 
Southern Pacific system, which will not 
be entangled in the joint lease of the 
(>. R. & N. line, and it is quito possi
ble that the California railroad people 
will be more than willing to meet Port
land half-way in any reasonable plan 
of retaliation upon the Northern Pa
cific. Portland may before many 
mouths be shipping a good portion of 
its extensive imports from the East by
way of California and Ashland, in 
which Vise the Northern Pacific would 
find itself a heavy loser through its il
liberal policy. Oregon has much more 
to expect from the Southern Pacific 
than from the Northern. The Cali
fornia system of railways is distinc
tively a Pacific Coast institution. It 
has been budded and is owned by Pa
cific Coast people—by men who came 
with the argonauts to California, naked 
of worldly possessions ami power, save 
in the personal potentialities which 
have enabled them to lead in the build
ing of a great commercial empire, of 
which they are now the practical dic
tators. Their possessions, their inter
ests, their pride are in the* Pacific coast, 
and in its development. Oregon is 
now joined with the territory coveted 
by their lines, and we may expect 
them to give to its development the 
same s dicitude they have bestowed 
upon that '>f the country southward 
on the coast. They will build up the 
Pacific Coast, and their sympathies as 
well as interests lie on this side of the 
continent.

The Northern Pacific is in the man
agement of capitalists of Boston, New 

ork and Philadelphia, whose only 
c.re is to squeeze as large a per cent, 
ai [Hissible from their investment, 
y.-ar by year. When the interests of 
th ■ westward trade and the eastward 
trade are thrown into the balances, 
their sympathies will go into the east
ward - de of the scales. Look to the combination, proportion, and preparation 
southward for relief, Portland.

I'nfort unate.
Our merchants here have been aerious- 

lv annoyed and inconvenienced by rea
son of the Oregon Development Co.'s 
steamship Eastern Oregon having been 
placed under attachment. She wus ad
vertised to sail from San Francisoo on 
the 13th, aud had a large amount of 
Saxis loaded for Ashland merchants.

ut these goods appear to have been 
held at San Francisco, and shipped 
per steamer Willamette Valley on the 
2‘.*th, iustead of Doing forwarded with
out an unnecessary delay of 16 days. Why 
this is thus, does not clearly appear on 
the surface.

i

Los Angeles land sharpers are mak
ing much money at the expense of 
credulous “tenderfeet” and women 
from the East by getting from their 
victims fat commissions for pointing 
out desirable quarter-sections of Gov
ernment land. When the victim has 
paid bis commission he goes to see tj*4 
land and finds it among the stonier 
mountain peaks or the worthies des
erts. Register Bethune of <iie Los 
Angeles Land Office bag debarred 
some of these crooked operators from 
the Land Office, but they flourish all 
the same.

Scrofula
Is one of the most fatal scourges wnief 
afflict mankind. It is often inherited, 
but may be the result of improper vacci
nation, mercurial poison, uncleanliness 
and various other causes. Chronic Sores, 
Ulcers, Abscesses, Cancerous Bhmors, 
and, in some cases. Emaciation and Con
sumption, result from a scrofulous condi
tion of the blood. This disease can be 
cured by the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

I inherited a scrofulous condition of the 
blood, w hi ch caused a derangement of my 
whole system. After taking less than 
four bottles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla I ata

Entirely Cured
and, for the past year, have not found it 
necessary to use any medicine whatever. 
I am now in better nealth, and stronger, 
than eyer before.—O. A. Willard, 214 
Tremont st., Boston, Maas.

I was troubled with Scrofulous Sores 
for five yean; but, after using a few 
bottles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the sores 
healed, and I have now good health.— 
Khrabeth Wsrnock, S4 Appleton street. 
Lowell. Mass.

Some months ago I was troubled with 
Scrofulous Sores on my leg. The limb 
was badly swollen and inflamed, and the 
sores discharged large quantities of offen
sive matter. Every remedy failed until 
I used Ayer's Sarsaparilla. By taking 
three bottles of this medicine the sores 
have been healed, and my health is re
stored. I am grateful for the good it has 
done me—Mn. Ann O’Brian, IM Bulii- 
van st., New York. ft ’

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
J- C. Ayer a Oo., Lowell, lCsee 

Bold by all Druggiate. Prtc. »1, .lx bottlw, ft

'.ND SEEDS
An acknowledged tbs beat. being hantier, 

mon productive and yield better crops.
FINE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE 
ConKislDg only the beat varletlea, mailed free oa appli

cation. WRITE FOR IT.
IL- I*. M-A.3F OO., 

rtowtsTfi and Seedsmen, St. Paul. Minn.

SEEDS! SEEDS!

Northern Grown,
FROM ACCLIMATED STOCKS,

----- an my own grounds.------

------ o------
fiT If your Merchant does not keep 

them, send for catalogues. •
Address

GEO. STARRETT,
12-36] Walla Walla, W. T.

The importance of purifying the blood can
not be overestimated, for without pure blood 
you cannot enjoy good health.

At tliis season nearly every one need« a 
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich 
the blood, and we ask you to try Hood's 
Dori ilia r Sarsaparilla. It strengthens 
• cCUIIdr and builds up the system, 
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion, 
while it eradicates disease. The peculiar

Q*sr 6.000.000 people use

RED HOUSE COLUMN.

GRAND

PRIZE DRAWING
----- At the------RED HOU E,

Saturday, March 31,1888.

The ii VALUABLE Presents

A -------

io UNKNOWN presents, viz:

of the vegetable remedies used give to 
nood's Sarsaparilla pccub "T"^ |fe»|f 
lar curative powers. No • lloCII 
other nn-dicinehassuch a record of wonderful 

1 cures. It you have made up your mind to 
buy Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be Induced to 
take any other instead. It is a Peculiar 
Medicine, and is i^-tliy your confidence.

Hoodls Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists. 
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

The New York B’or/din an editorial 
headed “Welcome, Spreckels,” says: 
When a syndicate falls foul of a trust 
there is some chance that the people 
will get the benefit, at least for a time. 
Hence we liope it is true that the Pa
cific coast sugar king is forming a syn
dicate to fight Eastern sugar on its 
own ground. Spreckels has money and 
the courage and skill to do it. May he 
keep mad for a year, and within that 
time the law should restore the com
petition by forbidding the combination 
of conspiracies.

Says a Washington »-orrespondent of 
tin-Oregonian: Senator Dolph’s bill 
providing in certain caw's for the for
feiture of wagon-road grants in Ore- 
gou, which was recommitted to the 
committee on public lauds a short 
time ago, just as it was about to lie 
passed by the senate, was on Monday 
reported back without amendment and 
promptly passed. It now goes to the 
house for the action of that laxly. It 
will probably die there as it did in the 
last congress.

A N. Y. Times London cable says 
that a tremendous exodus is expected 
from Ireland in the spring, aud that 
after March 20th ten steamers belong
ing to as many lines, will Btop at 
Queenstown for passengers every week. 
Passage has already been engaged for 
a large number.

It bits lieen two years since a vessel 
was wn-cked on or near the mouth of 
the Columbia, notwithstanding all 
that has been said and written about 
the “terrible” bar. Compare this re
cord with that of the Sound and the 
north coast,—[News.

I
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ASHLAND, OREGON.
Full supply of coffins, caskets, 

robes of all sizes, gloves, 
crapes, etc., etc.

Office and warerooms at railroad crossing 
of llelman street.

I

I will pay cash for eggs, ebickens, 
turkeys, ducks and geese: will also 
buy apples, potatoes and onions when 
a car load can be obtained or I will 
handle the same on commission and 
will guarantee the highest San Fran
cisco market price.

Benj. Eggleston, Ashland, Or.

We Shall be Glad
To place your name on our subscrip

tion list for any newspaper, magazine 
or story paper published. Your sub
scription given to us will add a little 
to our business and does not c<>6t you 
as much ¡is it da»s to order it yourself. 

Bl RCKHALTER A HASTY.

5*100 cigars at O. H. Blount’s 
closed out at wholeside rates.

100 choice brands of tobacco 
lect from at O. II. Blount’s.

to l>e
*

Men’s fine shoes from 81.50 to 85.00, 
at O. H. Blount’s. *

Men’s working pants, 81.00, 81.50 
and 82.00 at O. H. Blount's. ♦

Oranges, lemons and bannas at the 
Red House. *

Moore's Revealed Remedy—cleanses 
and repairs the entire system, giving 
new life. Sold by Chitwood Bros, and 
T. K. Bolton, Ashland, Oregim. x

Boys' suits, 12 to 17 years of age, 
coat, pants and vest, for 85.00 at O.II. 
Blount’s.

Saddle and Harness
MANUFACTURER,

!<■

■

Keeps constantly on hand a full 
supply of everything in above 
line, which will be sold at prices 
as low as can be offered anywhere.

ALL ORDERED WORK 
will be made to give entire «atisfaction 

Repairing Neatly Done 
at low rates, and all work done promptly.

[9-48 H. JUDGE.

HAY FOR SALE
---- Iu I-arge or Small lots-----

LOOSE
-------Or In-------

COMPRESSED Bales.
Inquire of

MERRILL & BAKER,
Medford, Jackson Co.. Or.

MISCELLANEOUS.______

Oregon & California R. R. 
And Connections.

THE

MT. SHASTA ROUTE!
Califurni» Expre*« Trains Hun Daily

BETWEEN PORTLAND i SAN FRANCISCO
LEAVE. I AKR1VE.

Portland..... 4:00 p. m l Ashland S-.:rO a. m 1
Ashland....9:00 a ni ibanFr’nciseoT:40a.m.
SanFr'nciacoCJlO pm. I Ashland... 5:10 p.m. |
Ashland....5 40 p. in.'Portland..10:40a. in.

Daily except Sunday.
I ARRIVE.

m.lEucene.......2:40 p m. I
m.|Portland... 3:45 p m l

Local raa'ger,
LEAVE

Portland. ...«:00a.
Eugene.......9:00 a

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

Excursion Sleepers for Second Class 
Passengers on all through 

trains Free of Charge.

The O. 4c C. R R. Ferry makes connection 
with all the regular trains on the East Side 
Div. from foot of F St.

West Mile IHvlsion 

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS 
Mail Train.

LK4VK. | ABK1VE.
Portland....7:30 A. M Corvallis. 12:25 P. M.
Corvallis.. ..1:30 1’. M.|Portlaiid....C:15 P. M. 

At Albany and Corvallis connect with 
trains of Oregon Pacific.

Express Train.
LBAVE.___ __  s aim».

Portland....4;ft0 P. M. MeMinnville«:(*0 P.M
McMinnville 5:45 A. M|Portlau<l....‘J:00 A M.

For information recar'lma rates, maps, 
etc, apply to company « agent.

R KOEHLER, E. 1’ ROGERS,
Manager. G. F. X Pass Agent.

ASHLAND STATE
NORMAL :• SCHOOL.• •

Fgt-ctrx-TTr.
J S SWEET, President. 

athematies. Psychology, School Economy. 
JULIA M GOODYEAR, 

English Grammar, Rhetoric aud Latin. 
C F NESSE.

Penmanship and Executive Work. 
MRS. G. C. EDDINGS, 

Instrumental Music.
MRS. LOTTIE D WILLARD. 

Voice Culture.
EMMA TOLMAN. 

Drawing and Painting. 
J A McCALL. 
Calisthenics.

C*" F or information send for catalogue to
J. S. Sweet, Ashtand, Oregon. ¡114»

REAL ESTATE COLUMNS.

100
----- IN-------

REA I
G F.«

ESTATE !
AT-----

BIJ^LvINGS!
$2t’,00. No. 310. 630 acre».

520 acres near Antelope creek. 100 acres fenced Small house and outhouse« 
One and a half miles to school.
$4l»M). No. 282. 160 acres.

Farm of 1G0 acre«, 2X mile* from Talent, on county road. All fenced. 250 frnit 
trees and vines. Comfortable bouse. 2H' miles to K. K. station. 21, miles to P. O. 
$2000. No. 272. 238 acre«,

bo acres farming land, balance pasture and wood land. Good outside range. 
Watered by creek and irrigating ditch. Variety of fruit growing Small bouse 
and barn. Six miles from Ashland.

No. 270. $1200. 35 acres. Near Ashland. No buildings.
No. 271. $5000. 43 acres. At Talent. All cultivated. 7 acres bottom land. 

Good buildings. A fine home.
No.22. 320 acres. In Sam'« valley. A good investment. Price $7500.
No. 308. 200 acres. $1800. Near Talent. 100 fruit trees on place. All

Fair house. IX miles to school. 3X miles to postoffice.
No. 46. 246 t’cres. 2X miles from Talent. US acres good tillable land, 

springs on the farm.
Xo. 275. 100 acres. Price $3000. 80 acres rolling. 80 acres level laud, 

loam soil. Watered by ditch from creek on the land. Some fr .t. Five
house, covered with rustic. Barn 20x38 «nd sheds. Log store-* ~e. 4 miles to
postoffice. Some stock and toola go with the place.

No. 320. 160 acres. Price $1200. 60 acres fenced. 20 acres natural meadow. 
40 acres more tillable. 6 miles to railroad station.

feuced.

Good
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No. 311. 31100. Comfortable houne and lot. in good local ■ 41. 50 fruit tre»»
growing on the place.

J400 2 acre lot, all cleared: no buildings; in desirable part of city.
Houee and % acre lot; pleasant view from the bouse; cheap at

No. 316
No. 440. 8750.

the price asked.
No. 246. 8100- One acre lot and small house, in north part of city.
No. 257. $1050. House and lot, close to buaiue.s, aud a cozy home. Factory st.
No. 24 , House and lot in Iowa addition to city.
No. 247. Two houaes and lota on Willitt’a block, near Ashland State Normal 

School building. $1000 and $1200.
No. 44. $2700. House and large lot on Main street. Plenty of full s zed fruit 

trees on place.
No. 333. $1500. House and lot on 1st Avenue. Water and fruit in abundance
No. 25. $550. Vacant lot on Church street, 350x200.
No. 309. $1500. Lot and buildings on Main street. Suitabl forme market.

Call 011 or address
G. F. BILLINGS, - ASHLAND, OREGON

• Office near Postoffioe.)

5

w. X. Lt’c-KKv, Wabd Douglas,
Notary Public.

FbED Ji ANKEN, J. T. BOGM1Í

DOUGLAS & CO • »

No. i. i Tea set, 44 pieces.
No. 2. 1 Unknown present.
No. 3. 1 Tea set, 44 pieces.
No. 4. 1 Unknown present.
No. 5. 1 Tea set, 44 pieces.
No. 6. 1 Unknown present.
No. 7. 1 Barrel of Roller 

Mills Flour.
No. 8. 1 Unknown present.

No. 9. 1 Very Elegant Plush Al
bum.

No. 10. 1 Unknown present.
No. 11. 1 Pair of Vases.
No. 12. 1 Unknown present.

No. 13. 1 Bisque Doll.

No. 14. 1 Unknown present.

No. 15. 1 Stand Lamp.

No. 16. 1 Unknown present.

No. 17. 1 Toilet Set.

No. 18. 1 Unknown present.
No. 19. 2 Mush Sets.
No. 20. 1 Unknown present»

And to the person holding the 
largest number of tickets, Shak- 
speare’s Works, complete, in 13 
volumes, bound in cloth.

Customers will en'i -1 to 
One Ticket for Each Dollars’Worth 
of goods purchased.

Keeps the Largest Stock of

FRUIT, SHADE, ORNAMENTAL 
and NUT TREES,

VINES aal SHBVBBEEY,
In the Northwest.

No Insect Pests on Trees

Send for catalogue and price list to

J. H.SETTLEMIER,
Woodburn, Oregon.

AsHaifl. Medford, Central Point
Wil] Sell, Rent, Lease or Handle Real Estate

ON COMMISSION.
o

Any Person wishing to buy or sell property will find it to their interes 
to cal! ind see us.

ROPER, GALEÏ & HELM.

BOOM, BOOM, BOOM!

IN SOUTHERN OREGrON 
Bought ancl Sold on Commission.

OFFICE NEXT DOOR to BANK of ASHLAND

to se-
x

You can buy men’s wool lined duck 
ulsters of O. H. Blount for ¿1.00. x

A few more ladies jackets. 20 tier 
cent discount, at D. It A E. V. Mills’s.

Onion sets at Nutlet’s produce and 
commission store.

Brocade diagonal and plaid dress 
goals, 10 cts. per yard at M. L. Al
ford’s. x

Ibe Rev. Geo. if. Thayer,of bourbon 
Ind., says: "Both myself and wife owe 
our lives to Shilph’s Consumption Cure.’’ 
For sale at T. K. Bolton’s drug store.

"Hackmetack". a lasting and fragrant 
perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents. For 
sale by T. K. Bolton.

Shiloh's Cnre will immediately relieve 
croup, whooping cough, and bronchitis. 
Sold by T. h. Bolton.

For dyspepsia and liver complaint, 
you have a printed guarantee on every 
bottle of Shiloh’s Vitalizer. It never 
fails to cure. For sale by T. K. Bolton.

Why will you cough when Shiloh's 
Cure willcive immediate relief. Price 
10 Cts . 50Cta„ and $1. Try it. For sale 
by T. K. Bolton.

Are yon made miserable by indigestion, 
constipation, dizziness, loss of appetite, 
yellow skin? Shiloh's Vitalizer is a 
positive cure. Aud offered for sale by 
T. K. Bolton.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy—a positive 
cure for catarrh, diphtheria and canker 
mouth. For sale bv T. K, Bolton.

The undersigned will pay the highest mar- 
price for hides, skins and fur« of all 

from this date until further notice.
.1. B. R. Hctchisos.

Ashland. Or.. May 21. laas

A. H. CABSON.

Hides and Furs Bought

L. W. C ABSON.

PHOTOGRAPHY
Having one of the beet skylights in Or

egon, and knotring how to uxe it, 
I GUARANTEE GOOD WORK.

M. E. TYLER, 
Ashland, ... Oregon. 

Myer’s Bloek.east side Maiu street.

C. A. NUTLEY, 

Proto anil Commission 
MERCHANT.

Main street,
Ashland, - - Oregon.

SSFA11 kinds of produce bought or «old 
on commission. (1211

Agency for Eagle Mill»-Flour, feed, etc 
for sale at wholesale aud retail.

IH. CARSON&SON, Prop’s. Plan of Drawing same as here
tofore.

Special Bargains.
200 acre« in Iota to suit purchasers in the city of Ashland are offered for sale at 

fair prioes and on easy terms.
3000 acres. Good stock ranch. Twenty miles from Ashland. $3 per acre,

160 acres. Good farm. Improved. Four miles north of Medford. Price. 
$20 per acre.

320 acres. Splendid farm and frnit land. Good improvements. Desirable lo
cality. Six miles from Grant’s Pass. $25 per acre.
Sixteen ten acre lots one mile from Ashland. Good fruit land. $75 to $100 per 
acre.

Forty acres adjoining Ashland. Splendid location for Frnit Orchard. $60 
per acre.

Fifty goed residence lots 50x150 feet, in Ashlnnd. Prioe. from $40 to $75 per lot
I iTnO *0 b>n and twenty acre tracts, adjoining and near Ashland

l'he best quality of fruit lands, and most desirable situations, are now 
offered for sale at this office.

Fruit and farming lands in tract« of from 40 to 100 acres, near Ashland, »nd 
along the line of the railroad, oan be purchased at this office.
U^A reasonable commission will be charged in all ca»e» for biiylnt or selling r< al e«- 

tate in Jackson and Josephine and Klamath countie« Titles w ill be carefully lures 
tigsted; abstracts furnished; conveyancing done;

-------- Consisting of--------

APPLE, PEAR, PEACH.
PLUM, PRUNE, CHERRY.

APRICOT, NECTARINE,
ALMOND, WALNUT, and

Shade and Ornamental Trees,
Grajs' Vine, Currants, Gooseberries. 

Blackiierries, Raspberries, 
Strawberries, Figs, 

Etc., Eta
Our trees are grown without irrigation 

on Red hill land, and all of known va
rieties that succeed in Southern Oregon.

Those contemplating tree planting 
will do well to visit our orchard and nur
sery, or write us for price list.

Postoffice—Murphy, Josephine county,
Oregon. R. R. station, Grant’s Pass.

A. H. CARSON A SON.

i

Largest stock of goods in our 
line in Southern Oregon.

IT HAS BEEN DEMONSTRATED
That fruit growing, including peaches, tM-ars, prunes, apples, cherries and l*r- 

nes in and about Ashland is more profitable than in the favored sections of Cal.
That an orohard of these fruits can be made to yield a crop worth from $100 to 

to $500 per acre within three to five years after planting.
. lbst there ia ample room «nd sufficient extent of country adapted to fruit rais 
mg within a radius of ten miles of Ashland for thousands of energetic, mdustriou 
and intelligent people. .

That onr climate at Aahland and in the Rogue River vallev is unsurpassed any
where for health, comfort and pleasure throughout all seasonsof the year.

That all who have desirable fruit and farming lands near Ashland for sal« nt a 
fair price can find purchasers.
1 ? l'al P^°P1® W*U congregate together in towns and cities where
labor finds profitable employment, where capital can be invested to good advan
tage. where good health prevails, where good schools, good churches and pleasant 
surrounding« are to be found.
>1 and the valley of the Rogue river are entering upon a Boom. Not
the boom of speculation and speculation merely, but an awakening to the real 
value of our soil, climate, situation and splendid resource«

12--------------- 15
We shall always be prepared to give any information desired concerning the 

needs, resource« and nromx-nty of Ashland and Southern Oregon, and will t»k< 
pleasure in showing the ffr-iperty we offer for sale.

GKO. KNCUK, 
Proprietor. I ROPER, GALEY HELM.


